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Abstract. Speciated atmospheric mercury observations col-
lected over the period from 2008 to 2010 at the Environ-
mental Protection Agency and National Atmospheric Depo-
sition Program Atmospheric Mercury Network sites (AM-
Net) were analyzed for its spatial, seasonal, and diurnal char-
acteristics across the US. Median values of gaseous ele-
mental mercury (GEM), gaseous oxidized mercury (GOM)
and particulate bound mercury (PBM) at 11 different AM-
Net sites ranged from 148–226ppqv (1.32–2.02ngm−3),
0.05–1.4ppqv (0.47–12.4pgm−3) and 0.18–1.5ppqv (1.61–
13.7pgm−3), respectively. Common characteristics of these
sites were the similar median levels of GEM as well as its
seasonality, with the highest mixing ratios occurring in win-
terandspringandthelowestinfall.However,discernibledif-
ferences in monthly average GEM were as large as 30ppqv,
which may be caused by sporadic inﬂuence from local emis-
sion sources. The largest diurnal variation amplitude of GEM
occurred in the summer. Seven rural sites displayed similar
GEM summer diurnal patterns, in that the lowest levels ap-
peared in the early morning, and then the GEM mixing ratio
increased after sunrise and reached its maxima at noon or
in the early afternoon. Unlike GEM, GOM exhibited higher
mixing ratios in spring and summer. The largest diurnal vari-
ation amplitude of GOM occurred in spring for most AMNet
sites. The GOM diurnal minima appeared before sunrise and
maxima appeared in the afternoon. The increased GOM mix-
ing ratio in the afternoon indicated a photochemically driven
oxidation of GEM resulting in GOM formation. PBM ex-
hibited diurnal ﬂuctuations in summertime. The summertime
PBM diurnal pattern displayed daily maxima in the early af-
ternoon and lower mixing ratios at night, implying photo-
chemical production of PBM in summer.
1 Introduction
Mercury is an important environmental pollutant that can
enter the food chain and pose threats to ecosystems and
human health (EPA, 1997). Atmospheric mercury exists in
three different chemical forms that consist of gaseous el-
emental mercury (GEM=Hg◦), gaseous oxidized mercury
(GOM=HgCl2 +HgBr2 +HgOBr+...) and particular bound
mercury (PBM). GEM is reported to be the predominant
(∼95%) atmospheric mercury species (Lindberg and Strat-
ton, 1998,), with a relatively long lifetime (6–24 months)
that enables its global transport (Weiss-Penzias et al., 2003).
GEM can be oxidized to GOM by hydroxyl radical (OH),
nitrate radical (NO3), and halogen radicals (Pal and Ariya,
2004a,b; Sommar et al.,2001; Sommar et al., 1997; Laurier
et al., 2003; Raoﬁe and Ariya, 2004; Holmes et al., 2006,
2010), part of which can be converted to PBM on aerosol
surfaces. GOM and PBM account for a small fraction of at-
mospheric mercury and are thought to be readily deposited
on the order of 1–7 days after they are produced (Valente
et al., 2007). The sources of atmospheric mercury consists
of various anthropogenic emissions (e.g., coal combustion,
waste incineration and transportation) (Seigneur et al., 2004,
2006) and natural sources (e.g., mercury enriched soils, the
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oceanand volcanoes)(Pacynaet al.,2002,2006, 2010;Sigler
et al., 2003; Sigler and Lee, 2006; Brunk et al., 2001; Friedli
et al., 2003a, b, 2004, 2011; Ebinghaus et al., 2007), resulting
in great diversity in mercury levels around the world.
A recent review by Sprovieri et al. (2010) reported that
the current global background concentration of GEM was
in the range of 1.5 to 1.7ngm−3 (168–190ppqv) in the
Northern Hemisphere. Continuous monitoring datasets at
two coastal sites in Europe (Mace Head and Zingst) showed
that the annually total gaseous mercury (TGM=GEM
+ GOM) concentrations were 1.72ngm−3 (193ppqv) at
Mace Head and 1.66ngm−3 (186ppqv) at Zingst (Kock et
al., 2005). Long-term measurements at the Canadian At-
mospheric Mercury Measurement Network (CAMNet) re-
ported that the 10yr averaged TGM concentrations of all
CAMNet sites was 1.58ngm−3 (177ppqv), slightly lower
than European records (Temme et al., 2007). A study in
Reno, a city in the western US apparently inﬂuenced by
regional mining, showed a 3-yr average GEM value of
1.6ngm−3 (179ppqv) and an exceptionally high GOM value
of26pgm−3 (2.9ppqv).Distinctseasonalitywasfound,with
the highest GEM concentrations in winter and highest GOM
concentrations in summer (Peterson et al., 2009). For rural
and mountainous sites in northeastern and southeastern US,
Sigler and Lee (2006) and Valente et al. (2007) suggested
typical levels of GEM were about 1.6ngm−3 (179ppqv). In
general, the background GEM levels are globally consistent.
The Atmospheric Mercury Network (AMNet) is a long–
term monitoring network in the United States aimed at quan-
tifying the ambient levels of speciated mercury across the
US. A few published analyses on these sites documented
regional mercury levels, mercury sources and its tempo-
ral variation. Measurements in a rural area in the North-
east, the Adirondacks of New York State (NY20), showed
that the average concentrations of GEM, GOM and PBM
were 1.4±0.4ngm−3 (157±45ppqv), 1.8±2.2pgm−3
(0.2±0.2ppqv) and 3.2±3.7pgm−3 (0.4±0.4ppqv), re-
spectively (Choi et al., 2008). The urban site in Rochester
(NY95) exhibited GEM, GOM and PBM concentrations of
1.49–1.52ngm−3 (167–170ppqv), 1.83–8.70pgm−3 (0.2–
1.0ppqv) and 4.70–7.48pgm−3 (0.5–0.8ppqv), slightly
higher than at the NY20 site (Huang et al., 2010). Melt-
ing snow, chemical oxidation, coal ﬁred power plant and
mobile emissions during rush hours were identiﬁed as im-
portant factors inﬂuencing speciated mercury variations in
Rochester (Huang et al., 2010). Temporal variability of am-
bient mercury levels reﬂect the effects of chemical and phys-
ical sources and sinks, which are of great importance in un-
derstanding regional mercury budgets. Analysis of data ob-
tained at Thompson Farm, a rural AMNet site in New Hamp-
shire (NH06), found noticeable GEM daily patterns in sum-
mer and fall with the daily maximum occurring around 10:00
and minimum at 05:00–06:00 Local Standard Time (LST).
GOM peaked at midday with seasonal daily maxima rang-
ing from 0.5ppqv (summer/fall) to 1.6ppqv (spring) (Sigler
et al., 2009). GOM levels at Appledore Island (a marine site
near NH06) were higher than at NH06 suggesting the possi-
bility that GEM was oxidized by abundant halogen radicals
in the marine environment leading to higher GOM mixing ra-
tios (Mao and Talbot, 2012a). Measurements at a rural site in
the Ohio River Valley region (OH02) showed that the GEM
diurnal pattern had the highest levels at midday. GOM mix-
ing ratios reached maximum values at noon and then slowly
decreased throughout the rest of the day to a minimum at
06:00. Because the GOM maxima coincided with afternoon
elevated ozone and temperature, GOM diurnal variation in
Ohio may be associated with regional transport of photo-
chemically processed air masses (Yatavelli et al., 2006).
To date there has not been an in-depth analysis across all
AMNet sites to document mixing ratios of mercury, and their
seasonal and diurnal variability at multiple sites in the US.
In-depth comparison of sites is needed for an improved de-
tailed understanding of the distribution on various temporal
and spatial scales, and to better inform regional and global
models.
2 Measurements and approach
2.1 AMNet sites
The Atmospheric Mercury Network (AMNet) is one of
the monitoring networks in the Environmental Protection
Agency and National Atmospheric Deposition Program in
the US, designed to provide information on mercury in pre-
cipitation, deposition chemistry, and its phase fractionations
in ambient air. This network includes more than 20 auto-
mated speciated mercury sampling sites, including some co-
operatingsitesoutsidetheUS.Continuousmeasurementdata
from the beginning of 2008 to the end of 2010 were recorded
at 11 sampling sites, which were examined in detail in this
study to demonstrate the seasonal and diurnal oscillations
of mercury levels. These sites included Mississippi (MS12),
Oklahoma (OK99), Utah (UT96 and UT97), Ohio (OH02),
Maryland (MD08), New York (NY95, NY20), New Hamp-
shire (NH06), Vermont (VT99) and Nova Scotia (NS01)
(Fig. 1). Except NY95 and UT97, all the sampling sites were
rural sites with no signiﬁcant emission sources within their
10km radius. Detailed sites descriptions and local emission
strengths calculated from 2005 National Emission Inventory
are list in Table 1.
2.2 Measurements and data
Speciatedmercurywasmeasuredinthisnetworkbyasuiteof
automated Tekran mercury instrumentation. GEM was mea-
sured via a cold vapor atomic ﬂorescence (CVAF) spectrom-
eter (Model 2537A or B) in a sequential dual channel mode
with 5min. time resolution and a detection limit of ∼5–
10ppqv (1ngm−3 = 112ppqv). GOM was measured with
a speciation unit (Model 1130) consisting of a KCl coated
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Table 1. Site description and mercury emission from nearby facilities.
Site ID Site Name Latitude Longitude Elevation Type Emission sources Emission sources Emission sources
at ≤10km at ≤50km at ≤150km
(MTyr−1)∗ (MTyr−1)∗ (MTyr−1)∗
MS12 Grand Bay NERR 30.4294 −88.4277 2 Rural 0 0.073 0.176
MD08 Piney Reservoir 39.7053 −79.0122 769 Rural 9.099×10−6 0.014 0.600
OK99 Stilwell 35.7514 −94.6717 304 Rural 2.668×10−10 0.001 0.692
UT96 Antelope Island 41.0467 −112.0248 1283 Rural 4.094×10−9 0.074 1.225
UT97 Salt Lake City 40.7118 −111.9609 1297 Urban 9.380×10−5 0.122 1.179
OH02 Athens Super Site 39.3078 −82.1182 275 Rural 1.347×10−3 0.002 7.545
NY20 Huntington Wildlife 43.9731 −74.2231 500 Rural 0 0 0.463
NY95 Rochester 43.1463 −77.5481 136 Suburban 7.167×10−2 0.113 0.269
NH06 Thompson Farm 43.1100 −70.9500 23 Rural 1.148×10−3 0.059 0.213
VT99 Underhill 41.0467 −112.0248 399 Rural 0 0.005 0.082
NS01 Kejimkujik 44.4328 −65.2056 155 Rural NA NA NA
National Park
∗ Calculated from U S EPA’s 2005 National Emission Inventory point sources (facilities) data (http://www.epa.gov/ttn/chief/net/2005inventory.html).
The emission unitMTyr stands for metric tons per year.
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           Figure 1. Location of the 11 AMNet sites utilized in this study.  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Location of the 11 AMNet sites utilized in this study. This
map is modiﬁed from AMNet site map available on: http://nadp.
sws.uiuc.edu/amn/siteinfo.aspx.
denuder while PBM was trapped on a quartz frit (Model
1135). GOM and PBM were typically averaged over 2h and
then analyzed for 1h, and thus the dataset had 3h time reso-
lution. GEM data presented here are also 3h time resolution,
although the original data was typically 5min. time resolu-
tion. It is important to note that all instrumentation was op-
erated in an identical manner according to standard operat-
ing procedures agreed to by the site operators. More details
on instrument and operating procedures are presented on the
AMNet website (http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/amn/docs.aspx).
The GEM mixing ratios were always above the detection
limit of ∼0.05ppqv. The detection limit of GOM was esti-
mated to be 0.05–0.1ppqv, based on three times the standard
deviation of average blank values determined at NH06 and
NY95 sites (Sigler et al.2009; Huang et al., 2010). The de-
tection limit of PBM was estimated to be 0.1ppqv (Huang et
al., 2010). No special treatment was applied to the GOM and
PBM data that may have been less than the detection limit
because, in our analysis, median values were utilized instead
of mean values for site comparisons. Hourly diurnal proﬁles
wereachievedbyutilizingthe2hmeasurementdata(1data/2
hrs) to represent the starting and ending time points, as well
as the middle time period.
3 General characteristics
3.1 GEM
The median mixing ratio of GEM was relatively uniform
(Fig. 2), and varied within the range of 148–226ppqv (Ta-
ble 2), which was similar to the current background GEM
level in the Northern Hemisphere (Sprovieri et al.,2010).
However, the UT97 sites exhibited a high median level
(226ppqv) and large standard deviation (95ppqv), as well
as frequent large spikes in its time series. From the 2005
National Emission Inventory (Table 1), it was clear that
UT97 was heavily impacted by nearby anthropogenic emis-
sion sources (i.e., smelting activities, petroleum reﬁning and
landﬁlls). Compared to the nearby UT96 site, UT97 exhib-
ited a much higher GEM median level (about 50ppqv higher,
see Table 2) and more frequent large spikes. It is known that
GEM has long lifetime and can be transported from long dis-
tant. However, the total emissions within 150km radius areas
of UT96 and UT97 were very similar, which cannot explain
thelarge differences betweentheirmedianmixing ratios. The
local emissions of UT97 from its immediate area (≤50km
emission), however, was much higher than UT96 site. It in-
dicates that UT97 could capture more urban emissions, espe-
cially the emissions that originated from local point sources.
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Figure 2. Complete time series of GEM (left panel) and the monthly median mixing ratio at 11 sites. The 
upper error bars represent 90 percentile while the lower error bars represent 10 percentile values (right 
panel). 
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Fig. 2. Complete time series of GEM (left panel) and the monthly median mixing ratio at 11 sites. The upper error bars represent 90 percentile
while the lower error bars represent 10 percentile values (right panel).
The UT96 site showed slightly higher median GEM levels
than other rural sites, however, with a high standard deviation
similar to UT97. This suggested that local emissions or point
sources were very likely to be the dominant factors deter-
mining GEM mixing ratios in this region. Due to the eleva-
tions of these two sites, UT97 and UT96 could also capture
long-distance transported mercury, which may include min-
ing and/or Asian emissions (Jaffe et al., 2005; Strode et al.,
2008).
The Ohio River Valley has a large number of coal-ﬁred
power plants; mercury compounds emitted by the facilities
within 150km radius of OH02 site were estimated to be more
than 7.5metrictyr−1 according to the 2005 National Emis-
sion Inventory (Table 1). However, the median mixing ra-
tio of GEM at the OH02 site was similar to the overall av-
erage for all sites. A feature of OH02 was that it demon-
strated an exceptional high standard derivation of about 5–
6 times that of other rural sites (Table 2). Although it had
fewer large spikes than at UT97 (Fig. 2), OH02 probably in-
tercepted downwind air masses from nearby point sources
(such as coal-ﬁred power plants, clay production and organic
chemical industry emissions) frequently.
Coastal sites NS01 and NH06 showed especially low
GEM values (as low as ∼50ppqv) in late summer to early
fall. The lower GEM values may not be directly related
to anthropogenic emissions because the local emissions
(within 50km radius) of NH06 were 0.059MTyr, signiﬁ-
cantly higher than other rural sites, such as MD08, OK99,
OH02 and VT99 (Table 1). Instead, it may be caused by
the inﬂuence of halogens converting GEM to GOM or PBM
in coastal areas. Previous research has demonstrated that
halogen oxidation of GEM may has substantial inﬂuence on
GEM abundance for coastal airsheds (Laurier et al., 2003).
In-depth analysis of the NH06 data also suggested that halo-
gen chemistry was a reason for the signiﬁcantly lower GEM
levels and steeper decreasing trend during the warm season
(Mao et al., 2008). However, the coastal site MS12 did not
show especially low values during the late summer-early fall
period. This suggested that meteorologicalfactors, especially
wind direction and speed that advect mercury from surround-
ing industries to the MS12 sampling site could be an impor-
tant factor for its GEM variation.
Although GEM at sites across the US appeared to mimic
each other closely in average value and seasonal tempo-
ral changes, discernible differences in mixing ratios can be
found in monthly median GEM values (Fig. 2). For the same
month, the differences among median values were as large
as 30ppqv (exclude the exceptional high UT97 value). This
could result from signiﬁcantly diverse emission sources and
removal mechanisms.
3.2 GOM
The GOM mixing ratio is typically higher in urban or in-
dustrial areas, whereas it is lower in rural areas because it
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Table 2. The seasonal and total medians of GEM at 11 AMNet sites.
MS12 MD08 OK99 UT96 UT97 OH02 NY20 NY95 NH06 VT99 NS01
Winter 07 163 192 219 197
Winter 08 160 162 212 153 163 169 150 183
Winter 09 158 169 169 184 233 160 163 158 177 158
Winter Ave 161 174 169 184 223 157 182 163 150 186 158
Spring 08 161 185 160 151 190
Spring 09 163 161 157 224 155 160 165 169 175 169
Spring 10 160 164 170 177 225 177 153 161 150 182
Spring Ave 161 170 164 177 225 164 155 163 160 182 169
Summer 08 145 155 159 144 160
Summer 09 158 127 138 176 237 144 122 149 141 138 142
Summer 10 147 144 174 214 154 139 152 151 162
Summer Ave 151 143 141 175 226 152 135 151 146 153 142
Fall 08 147 142 157 144 157 148
Fall 09 143 127 141 166 221 142 119 138 119 136 131
Fall 10 153 147 142 180 147 135 142 164
Fall Ave 148 139 142 173 221 149 132 147 130 149 131
Total Median 157±25 156±28 153±25 176±95 226±95 155±173 148±49 158±36 149±23 167±27 156±34
∗ Total Median: median±standard deviation.
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Figure 3. Complete time series of GOM (left panel) and PBM (right panel). 
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Fig. 3. Complete time series of GOM (left panel) and PBM (right panel).
is inﬂuenced primarily by local and regional sources due
to its short atmospheric resident time. Valente et al. (2007)
summarized previous global measurements and reported that
the mean concentrations of GOM in remote or rural areas
was 0.003-0.163ngm3 (0.3–18.3ppqv) with mean value of
0.018ngm3 (2.0ppqv). By comparison, in urban areas or
near-point source sites it ranged from 0.0061–0.121ngm3
(0.7–13.5ppqv) with mean value of 0.052ngm3 (5.8ppqv).
Our analysis of the AMNet dataset, including both rural and
urban sites, showed that median GOM values ranged from
0.05 to 1.4ppqv (Fig. 3), generally lower than previous mea-
surements. It was also lower when compared with the mea-
surements in the Mediterranean as well as Northern Europe
(MOE and MAMCS campaigns) (Pirrone et al., 2001, 2003;
Sprovieri et al., 2003; Wangberg et al., 2001), but consis-
tent with a few rural sites measurements in the US, such
as Chesapeake Bay, Maryland (6–13pgm−3) (0.7–1.5ppqv)
(Laurier and Mason, 2007) and Pompano Beach, Florida
(1.6–4.9pgm−3) (0.2–0.5ppqv) (Malcom et al., 2003). An
apparent characteristic of GOM was its great diversity across
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the US (Fig. 3, Table 3). For coastal sites NH06 and
NS01, they showed very low median GOM (0.1ppqv and
0.05ppqv) compared with MS12 (0.2ppqv) even though
emission sources within 10km and 50km radii of NH06
were comparable to MS12. Variation in wind direction may
change the mercury transport pattern; however, GOM is lost
quicklyfromanairmassviadrydepositionanditsmixingra-
tio diluted during transport (Valente et al., 2003). The nearby
emission sources, if not immediate, may not have signiﬁcant
inﬂuences on the GOM levels measured at the monitoring
sites.
For inland sites UT97 and UT96, they demonstrated rel-
atively high GOM median levels (1.38ppqv and 0.49ppqv,
respectively), as well as frequent large spikes in their time
series (see Fig. 3). The 2005 NEI facilities emissions data
showed that UT96 and UT97 had higher mercury emissions
withintheir150kmradiuscomparedwithotherAMNetsites,
except OH02 (Table 1). Heavy industrial facility emissions
could contribute to these characteristics. However, photo-
chemically driven oxidation of GEM was likely responsible
for elevated GOM levels in this area. Previous measurements
at the Great Salt Lake area reported high mixing ratios of at-
mospheric reactive chlorine and bromine that could enhance
the atmospheric oxidation capacity and thus inﬂuence the at-
mospheric mercury budget in the area (Stutz et al., 2002).
At NY95, the median GOM mixing ratio was 0.7ppqv,
the second highest among all the sampling sites. Considering
that NY95 has the highest mercury emission sources in its
immediate surrounding area (<10km) (Table 1), this feature
probably resulted from the enhanced local emissions, such as
paper production, photographic equipment and nearby coal-
ﬁred power plant (from 2005 NEI facilities data). The me-
dian GOM mixing ratio at the OH02 site was 0.5ppqv, only
slightly higher than other rural sites; however, the GOM vari-
ation (Std. Dev.=5.2ppqv) was the largest of all AMNet
sites. This implied that the locally heavy coal combustion
emissionshadgreatinﬂuenceontheGOMﬂuctuationsrather
than on the median mixing ratio at OH02 site. In-depth re-
search at OH02 site reported intensive episodic GOM events
(GOM>3.9ppqv), besides low background concentrations
(Yatavellietal,2006).GOMcorrelatedwellwithSO2 (corre-
lation coefﬁcient r =0.61), and even better (r =0.80) during
some episodic events (Yatavelli et al, 2006), which supported
the hypothesis that local and regional coal-ﬁred power plants
maybetheprimaryfactorinﬂuencingGOMatOH02.Incon-
trast, the mid-US site in Oklahoma exhibited very low GOM
values, probably due to the limited source of direct industrial
emissions and lack of halogen oxidants (Table 1).
3.3 PBM
PBM mixing ratios were very different among the AMnet
sites (Fig. 3), ranging from 0.18ppqv to 1.5ppqv. An in-
teresting and surprising feature of PBM was that its me-
dian mixing ratios at all coastal sites were statistically lower
(p ≤ 0.001) than at inland sites, with 0.26ppqv difference
in medians values between coastal and inland sites. In the
coastal environment, sea salt aerosols can take-up GOM and
produce considerable amounts of PBM. Halogen compounds
in the coastal area can also convert GEM to GOM, which
also help to increase the mixing ratios of PBM. However, the
uptake of GEM and GOM by sea salt aerosols was not appar-
ent from the monitoring data, even for the MS12 site which
was only 5km inland from the Gulf of Mexico. It was not
clear if anthropogenic emissions were directly important to
the signiﬁcantly lower PBM levels at coastal site; however,
the local emissions of NH06 and MS12 (within 50km radii)
were not signiﬁcantly lower than most inland sites. This fea-
ture of the data may be an artifact due to the inefﬁciency of
the PBM instrument to measure large aerosols because the
elutriator inlet design of the Tekan 1135 removes aerosols
>2.5µm, which could be problematic in the marine environ-
ment with sea salt in the 2–10µm range. Talbot et al. (2011)
replaced the elutriator with one that contained no impaction
plate to facilitate collection of coarse aerosols on the quartz
frit in the Tekran 1135 during a campaign on Appledore Is-
land in the Gulf of Maine and at the coastal site NH06. They
found that the Tekan instrument underestimated PBM by as
much as a factor of 3 for certain time periods. Thus, it was
very likely that PBM in the airshed of AMNet coastal sites
were much higher than the monitoring data suggested. In-
deed, Talbot et al. (2011) and Feddersen et al. (2012) found
similar levels of PBM at NH06 and Appledore Island using
bulk aerosol collection on Teﬂon ﬁlters.
At sites in the Northeast (VT09, NH06, NY20 and NS01)
theyshowedconspicuousseasonalitywiththehighestmixing
ratios appearing in winter and spring. High PBM in winter
may be caused by colder temperatures and biomass burning
in that period (i.e., residential wood burning). Wood smoke
with increased potassium and organic carbon concentrations
were identiﬁed in winter near NY20 sampling site (Choi et
al., 2008). Forest ﬁres can also attribute to elevated PBM
mixing ratio. To illustrate this point, Fig. 4 depicts speci-
ated mercury levels in the northeastern US when a series of
forest ﬁre events occurred in Quebec, Canada in late spring
and early summer of 2010. The ﬁre was started by light-
ning on the morning of May 25 and the ﬁre plume was
captured by the VT09, NH06, and NY20 sampling sites on
the following days. The forest ﬁre induced elevated speci-
ated mercury levels, especially for PBM. This ﬁre event was
also studied by Wang et al. (2010) with a focus on mercury
mixing ratios and carbonaceous particles around the NY20
site. Besides the obvious enhancement of PBM, high correla-
tion between PBM and Delta-C (Delta-C=Ultraviolet Black
Carbon370 nm absorption – Black Carbon880 nm absorption), an in-
dicator of wood combustion particles, was found during the
ﬁre event.
In general, the observed speciated mercury mixing ra-
tios were linearly correlated with anthropogenic emissions
within a 50km radius of the sampling sites (Fig. 5), with
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Table 3. The seasonal and total medians of GOM at 11 AMNet sites.
MS12 MD08 OK99 UT96 UT97 OH02 NY20 NY95 NH06 VT99 NS01
Winter 07 0.17 1.54 0.27 0.29
Winter 08 0.11 0.44 0.83 0.34 0.08 0.28 0.09 0.12
Winter 09 0.19 0.61 0.07 0.16 3.06 0.52 0.09 1.64 0.26 0.02
Winter Ave 0.16 0.86 0.07 0.16 1.94 0.43 0.15 0.96 0.09 0.23 0.02
Spring 08 0.25 1.89 0.98 0.17 0.43
Spring 09 0.18 0.81 0.21 0.89 0.88 0.08 0.50 0.41 0.25 0.12
Spring 10 0.27 0.55 0.10 0.36 1.23 0.80 0.10 2.89 0.13 0.61
Spring Ave 0.23 1.08 0.16 0.36 1.06 0.89 0.12 1.69 0.27 0.43 0.12
Summer 08 0.33 1.16 0.44 0.05
Summer 09 0.36 0.64 0.10 1.47 1.81 0.20 0.38 0.10 0.26
Summer 10 0.36 0.06 1.05 2.49 0.17 0.10 0.34 0.05 0.09
Summer Ave 0.35 0.72 0.08 1.26 2.15 0.27 0.10 0.36 0.08 0.07 0.26
Fall 08 0.19 0.34 0.66 0.82 0.04
Fall 09 0.30 0.53 0.07 0.56 1.22 0.57 1.39 0.11 0.02
Fall 10 0.24 0.47 0.10 0.96 0.50 0.28 0.05 0.04
Fall Ave 0.24 0.44 0.08 0.76 1.22 0.58 0.28 1.11 0.08 0.04 0.02
Total Median 0.22±1.58 0.63±1.70 0.10±0.49 0.49±2.58 1.38±3.80 0.47±5.17 0.06±0.33 0.74±1.58 0.10±0.45 0.13±0.73 0.05±0.45
∗ Total Median: median±standard deviation.
correlation coefﬁcients (R2) of 0.36 for GEM, 0.46 for GOM
and 0.33 for PBM. This indicates that ambient speciated
mercury tends to increase when anthropogenic emissions in-
crease. The reason why the correlation between GOM and
emissions was better was probably because GOM has short
lifetime and stronger dependence on local emissions, while
GEM can be inﬂuenced by long-range transport and PBM
couldbelimitedbyaerosolabundance.Weshouldalsonotice
thatthe2005emissioninventoryisnotuptodateandmaynot
reﬂect the complete anthropogenic emission sources, which
maybe an important reason for the low coefﬁcients between
speciated mercury levels and emissions.
Naturalemissionscanalsocausetemporalandspatialvari-
ations in speciated mercury levels. The 11 AMNet sites were
located in different areas with distinct land surface condi-
tions. The Utah area is dominated by desert and dry shrub,
and Oklahoma is dominated by temperate deciduous forest
and grassland. The rest of the sampling sites are dominated
by deciduous and mixed forests. Vegetation emissions have
been found to be related to the ambient mercury concentra-
tion (Graydon et al., 2006), and the soil emission inﬂuenced
by solar radiation and soil mercury content (Sigler and Lee,
2006).Thusthevegetationandsoilemissionswerelikelydif-
ferent across these AMNet sites with large gradients in ambi-
ent and soil mercury contents and solar radiation. However,
natural emissions of mercury typically have low ﬂux values
compared to anthropogenic emissions, even though the nat-
ural emissions were estimated to release a large amount of
mercury and comparable to anthropogenic emissions (Selin,
2009). It was reported that the averaged emission rate in the
city of Basel, Switzerland was 6.4±0.9ngm−2 h−1, while
the averaged emission rate at a subalpine grassland was
only 0.2±0.3ngm−2 h−1 (Obrist et al., 2006). Measure-
ments over a soil with natural background mercury concen-
tration reported that the mean deposition ﬂux was only 0.6
to 2.2ngm−2 h−1 under visible light and photosynthetically
active radiation (Xin et al., 2007). Thus, in most cases natural
mercury emissions may exert a small inﬂuence on a regional
area.
4 Seasonal trends
On average, GEM was highest in spring at NS01, MS12,
NH06, OH02, but peaked in winter at MD08, NY20, VT99
and UT96 (Table 2). For most AMNet sites, the lowest val-
ues appeared in fall. High GEM in winter or spring was pos-
sibly associated with coal and natural gas combustion and
increased wood burning for heating during the cold season.
In addition, weakened sinks due to the lower atmospheric
oxidative capacity and poor vertical mixing caused by a de-
creased boundary layer height may have led to higher GEM
values. Low GEM mixing ratios in warmer seasons were
probably due to the increased temperature and solar radia-
tion that favor GEM oxidation. GEM can be transformed to
GOM and be subsequently removed from the atmosphere.
Large variations exist in the seasonal median GEM levels
indifferentyearsandatdifferentsamplingsites(seeTable2).
The wintertime GEM median mixing ratios in 2007 were
higher than in 2008 (3–56ppqv higher, Table 2) and 2009
(5-56ppqv higher, Table 2), based on the available data from
MS12, MD08, NY20 and VT99 sites. The wintertime and
springtime GEM levels at VT99 were especially greater than
at other rural sites, which was probably related to biomass
burning (wood burning) in that area. The monitoring sites
MD08, UT97, NY20 and VT99 varied by more than 20ppqv
in summertime median values. The MD08, NY20, NH06 and
VT99 sites exhibited large inter-annual differences in the fall
seasons. These were probably the consequence of different
annual meteorological conditions.
Higher GOM levels were found in spring at MD08, NH06,
NY95, OH02, OK99 and VT99. At other sites, such as NS01,
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Figure 4. Speciated mercury mixing ratios during the 2010 spring Quebec fire event. 
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Fig. 4. Speciated mercury mixing ratios during the 2010 spring
Quebec ﬁre event.
MS12, UT96 and UT97, GOM peaked in summer (Table 3).
GOM can be emitted directly from industries, such as coal-
ﬁred power plants and waste incinerators, as well as gener-
ated from photochemistry reactions of GEM and various oxi-
dants. Higher GOM mixing ratios in spring and summer may
be due to the increased length of the growing season at this
time, where there is longer exposure time to solar radiation
and increasing temperatures (Lai et al., 2012).
PBM was highest in winter at most sites (Table 4). This
may result in some locations from wood burning emissions
from residential heating. In general, colder temperatures fa-
vor partitioning to the aerosol phase (Seinfeld and Pandis,
2006) in addition to decreased removal from the atmosphere
(Mao et al., 2011; Amos et al., 2012).
5 Diurnal variation
5.1 GEM
The springtime GEM diurnal variation was modest. The av-
eraged variation amplitude ranged from 5ppqv to 16ppqv
in the three spring seasons (Figs. 6, S1). NY95 and UT97
showed the highest variation amplitudes (11 and 16 ppqv re-
spectively) with similar diurnal patterns that peaked at mid-
night and dipped around 15:00 local standard time. NY20
exhibited the third highest amplitude variation with the diur-
nal maxima at 11:00–12:00LST and minima at 05:00LST.
GEM diurnal variation was most prominent in summer,
even though the seasonal median GEM mixing ratios at
most monitoring sites were lower than in spring and win-
ter. The variation amplitudes ranged from 8ppqv (at MS12)
to 55ppqv (at UT97) in summer 2009 (Fig. 6). Seven rural
sites, including MD08, OH02, NH06, NY20, VT99, NS01
and OK99, displayed a similar diurnal pattern in that the low-
est GEM levels appeared in the early morning and then in-
creased after sunrise and reached its maxima level at noon
or in early afternoon. At MD08, daily minima were found
at 05:00 or 06:00LST, and maxima at 11:00–12:00LST.
The OK99 site appeared to have a similar diurnal pattern
to MD08, and exhibited signiﬁcantly lower summer GEM
levels than in spring (>20ppqv difference). NY20 showed
the lowest mixing ratios at 04:00-05:00LST in all summer
seasons, whose values were even lower than 100ppqv. The
highest GEM levels were found at 14:00LST and the daily
difference reached 65ppqv in 2008, corresponding to about
50% when referred to the summer average value (Fig. S2).
Studies using the CAMNet TGM data found that seven of
its rural sites (including the NS01 site) displaced diurnal
cycles that had minimum concentrations just before sunrise
and maximum concentrations around solar noon (Kellerhals
et al., 2003), which is similar with the AMNet results. The
nighttime depletion of TGM underneath the nocturnal inver-
sion layer was considered as the main cause for this pat-
tern (Kellerhals et al., 2003). Mao et al. (2008) and Tal-
bot et al. (2005) conducted detailed analyses on trace gases
at Thompson Farm (NH06), and proposed that the night-
time low levels may result from the presence of the noc-
turnal inversion layer and chemical and physical processes
acting underneath it. Box model simulations by Kim et
al. (2010) further demonstrated that the dissolution of GEM
by dew was likely responsible for the low levels of GEM
before sunrise. The dissolved GEM then re-volatilized af-
ter sunrise, increasing the GEM mixing ratios in the morn-
ing. The maximum GEM mixing ratio at noon or early
afternoon was likely due to the morning re-volatilization
and downward mixing of remnant boundary layer air (Mao
and Talbot, 2011; Selin et al., 2007; Weiss-Penzias et al.,
2009). GEM levels decreased when solar radiation reached
its maximum, which was probably a consequence of dilution
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Figure 5. Median values of GEM (left panel), GOM (middle panel) and PBM (right panel) versus the 
2005 NEI anthropogenic mercury emissions within 50 km radius of the sampling sites. Refer to Table 1, 
2, 3 and 4 for precise values. 
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Fig. 5. Median values of GEM (left panel), GOM (middle panel) and PBM (right panel) versus the 2005 NEI anthropogenic mercury
emissions within 50 km radius of the sampling sites. Refer to Table 1, 2, 3 and 4 for precise values.
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Figure 6. GEM diurnal variation in 2009 spring (left panel) and 2009 summer (right panel). The upper  
error bars represent 90 percentile while the lower error bars represent 10 percentile values. 
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Fig. 6. GEM diurnal variation in 2009 spring (left panel) and 2009 summer (right panel). The upper error bars represent 90 percentile while
the lower error bars represent 10 percentile values.
from increasing boundary layer height and GEM oxidation
by photochemical processes to GOM and/or PBM.
Four AMNet sites exhibited different patterns of GEM
diurnal variation in summer. The daily dips at MS12 were
relatively noticeable at 04:00–06:00LST, whereas the daily
peaks were difﬁcult to deﬁne. Albeit the ﬂuctuation in 2008
and 2009 were not signiﬁcant, we observed a weak decrease
in GEM around 09:00LST, much earlier than at the rural
sites. The meteorology in this area may be responsible for
this difference; however, the inﬂuence of halogen chemistry
mayalsobeanimportantfactorfortheearlydeclineofGEM.
The sites UT96, UT97 and NY95 showed a distinct pat-
tern with the lowest mixing ratios appearing in the afternoon
and highest mixing ratios at night. Considering that all these
sites are located near lakes, it was possible that the land/lake
breeze and special boundary layer structure in those areas
caused the unusual variation pattern. Low mercury content
air was found at NY95 in summer 2008 when the wind was
advected from the northeast over Lake Ontario (Huang et al.,
2010). A similar diurnal pattern was found at Reifel Island
(CAMNet) site, which was caused by the land breeze advec-
tion of urban air to this site at night and lake breeze advection
of clean air during daytime (Kellerhals et al., 2003). Other
prossesses that were potentially related to this diurnal pattern
was the strong daytime vertical mixing that brought clean air
aloft to the ground and then diluted the surface emissions
during daytime. The sites UT97, UT96 and NY95 were heav-
ily polluted sites (refer to the emissions ≤50km at Table 1),
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Figure 7. GOM diurnal variation in 2009 spring (left panel) and 2009 summer (right panel). The upper  
error bars represent 90 percentile while the lower error bars represent 10 percentile values. 
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Fig. 7. GOM diurnal variation in 2009 spring (left panel) and 2009 summer (right panel). The upper error bars represent 90 percentile while
the lower error bars represent 10 percentile values.
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Figure 8. PBM diurnal variation in 2009 summer (left panel) and winter (right panel). The upper  
error bars represent 90 percentile while the lower error bars represent 10 percentile values. 
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Fig. 8. PBM diurnal variation in 2009 summer (left panel) and winter (right panel). The upper error bars represent 90 percentile while the
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Table 4. The seasonal and total medians of PBM at 11 AMNet sites.
MS12 MD08 OK99 UT96 UT97 OH02 NY20 NY95 NH06 VT99 NS01
Winter 07 0.32 1.05 2.00 2.42
Winter 08 0.34 0.33 1.62 0.81 0.42 1.56 0.09 1.77
Winter 09 0.67 0.49 0.39 1.71 0.81 1.44 0.35 1.68 1.34 0.18
Winter Ave 0.44 0.62 0.39 1.71 1.22 1.13 0.92 1.62 0.09 1.84 0.18
Spring 08 0.28 0.87 0.86 0.80 1.52
Spring 09 0.24 0.13 0.45 0.56 0.84 0.14 1.00 0.27 1.01 0.53
Spring 10 1.18 0.43 0.36 0.71 0.19 0.72 0.46 2.30 0.19 0.65
Spring Ave 0.56 0.48 0.40 0.71 0.37 0.81 0.47 1.65 0.23 1.06 0.53
Summer 08 0.25 0.65 0.45 0.09 0.43
Summer 09 0.16 0.21 0.43 1.43 0.84 0.32 0.14 0.65 0.22 0.31 0.16
Summer 10 0.38 0.34 1.13 0.12 0.45 0.46 2.23 0.33 0.21
Summer Ave 0.20 0.42 0.39 1.28 0.48 0.41 0.23 1.44 0.27 0.32 0.16
Fall 08 0.51 0.11 0.45 1.31 0.38
Fall 09 0.31 0.29 0.28 1.15 0.82 0.49 0.08 1.29 0.04 0.38 0.09
Fall 10 0.32 0.38 0.35 1.14 0.66 0.42 0.10 0.09
Fall Ave 0.38 0.26 0.31 1.15 0.82 0.53 0.25 1.30 0.07 0.29 0.09
Total Median 0.32±1.29 0.31±0.58 0.37±0.36 1.16±4.11 0.66±6.98 0.60±6.47 0.24±0.76 1.53±1.26 0.18±0.36 0.56±1.60 0.27±0.66
∗ Total Median: median±standard deviation.
where GEM emissions maybe higher than other rural sites.
When the local emission rate is higher than deposition rate,
GEM can accumulate and reach higher levels at night in the
nocturnal boundary layer. Nair et al. (2012) found similar
GEM diurnal patterns at an urban site at Atlanta, Georgia,
and suggested that vertical mixing was likely the cause. At
UT97, the largest diurnal difference reached 55ppqv; simi-
lar diurnal differences were found in the same area by Pe-
terson and Gustin (2008), revealing the exceptionally large
daily loss of GEM near the Great Salt Lake.
The fall diurnal variation pattern was similar to that in
summer, but with smaller amplitude and lower mixing ratio
(Fig. S3). The daily dip at NY20 was dampened, compared
with extremely low summertime GEM mixing ratios around
mid-night. The winter GEM oscillations were barely notice-
able for almost all sites (Fig. S4). It is important to note that
the GEM data for this analysis is 3h resolution data. Mao and
Talbot (2011) found larger diurnal variations, ranging from
20ppqv to 40ppqv, in summers and falls of 2004-2010 at
NH06, by using higher resolution data (i.e., 5min).
5.2 GOM
Most AMNet sites showed a springtime diurnal pattern
where the daily maxima appeared at 12:00–16:00LST, and
a much less noticeable minimum around 04:00–06:00LST
(Figs. 7, S5). The only exception was NY95 in 2010 which
showed a different diurnal pattern that dipped at 10:00 and
peaked at 18:00 local time. Regarding the difference in vari-
ation amplitude, we separated the sampling sites into two
groups: (1) the ﬁrst group included MS12, MD08, OH02,
NY95, UT97 and UT96, whose daily oscillation ampli-
tude was >1ppqv in most spring seasons; and (2) the sec-
ond group included OK99, NY20, NH06, VT99 and NS01,
whose daily variation amplitude was <0.6ppqv in most
spring seasons. The largest GOM daily variation amplitude
(2–3ppqv) was found at UT97, which could be related to the
comparatively larger nearby anthropogenic emissions. How-
ever, UT97 exhibited large GEM daily variation (16ppqv),
and reduced mixing ratios at daytime while the GOM mix-
ing ratios increased signiﬁcantly. Considering the possibly
of high halogen emissions in the Great Salt Lake area,
photochemical oxidation of GEM was likely a dominant fac-
tor controlling GOM.
The summertime daily variation pattern at NY20 was
very similar to that in springtime, whose maxima appeared
at 12:00–15:00 and minima appeared at 02:00–05:00LST
(Fig. 7). Previous work at NY20 found a daily GOM max-
imum in the afternoon and minima before sunrise and sig-
niﬁcant correlations between GOM and ozone and temper-
ature in summer (Choi et al., 2008). GOM shares similarity
with ozone because it is also produced by photochemical re-
action. This suggested that temperature and solar radiation
may be signiﬁcant for the diurnal variation of GOM. The
variation amplitudes in summer were generally smaller than
in spring, except for 2008 and 2009 at MS12, 2009 of MD08,
OK99 and UT97. The ﬁrst group showed amplitude variation
>0.5ppqv, while the second group was <0.3ppqv. Thus
the amplitude differences between these two groups were
found to be consistent with the springtime distribution. The
Utah sites showed signiﬁcantly larger diurnal variation com-
pared with springtime. The diurnal variation in 2009 sum-
mer at UT96 was more than 2.5ppqv, while the variation at
UT97 site was about 4ppqv (Fig. 7). This feature was prob-
ably caused by the increased atmospheric oxidative capacity
in summer due to the presence of halogen species and the
enhanced temperature. The largest summer diurnal oscilla-
tion was found at UT96 in 2010 summer, demonstrating a
5.2ppqv variant that was 5-fold of the 2010 summer median
level (Fig. S6).
The fall GOM daily variation pattern was very sim-
ilar to the spring and summer patterns, whose minima
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appeared after mid-night and maxima in the afternoon (S
Fig. 7). The diurnal variation amplitudes were also compa-
rable with spring and summertime, although the amplitudes
were slightly smaller at a few sites such as VT99 and NS01.
The amplitude variation in fall 2009 was smaller than that
in 2010 at most AMNet sites. In winter, the diurnal variation
amplitude was dampened, and even became ﬂat at MD08 and
OK99 (S Fig. 8).
It is interesting to note that the minima in median mix-
ing ratios at MS12 were especially lower than at other rural
sites. The minima almost reached zero in all spring seasons
as well as the summer and fall of 2010, which occurred more
frequently compared to other sites. This phenomenon may be
related to the high nighttime air humidity in the Mississippi
area that favored the deposition of GOM into dew. Recent
research at the NH06 location found out that GOM mixing
ratios had a decreasing tendency when relative humidity in-
creased, especially in the spring season (Mao et al., 2012b).
5.3 PBM
The diurnal variation of PBM could be identiﬁed in sum-
mer, but it was not apparent in winter despite the highest
PBM mixing ratios (Fig. 8). Most sites showed a summer-
time diurnal pattern with higher values in daytime, and mix-
ing ratios reached their daily maximum in the early after-
noon, and lower mixing ratios at night. This indicated pho-
tochemical production or uptake from the gas phase during
daytime. However, the Utah sites showed different diurnal
patterns with the lowest values in the afternoon, similar to
the GEM pattern in that area. UT97 showed lower PBM lev-
elsthanAntelopeIsland(UT96),probablyduetotheelevated
altitude of the sampling site. In general, the amplitude of di-
urnal variation of PBM was much smaller than that of GOM.
6 Summary
Speciated atmospheric mercury data collected at 11 AMNet
sites were analyzed in detail for annual, seasonal, and diur-
nal variations. GEM mixing ratios at these sites were sim-
ilar and comparable with the current background levels in
the Northern Hemisphere. GEM exhibited seasonality with
higher mixing ratios appearing in winter and spring and the
lowest mixing ratios in fall. A similar diurnal pattern was
found in several rural sites, whose lowest levels appeared in
the early morning and maxima appeared at noon or in the
early afternoon. GEM dissolution in dew at night was con-
sidered to be a dominant factor controlling this pattern (Mao
and Talbot, 2012a).
The GOM mixing ratios appeared to be lower than many
other GOM measurements around the world, but similar
with some rural sites measurements in the US. AMNet data
showed a large diversity of GOM values. The higher GOM
medianmixingratiosappearedinspringandsummer,andthe
largest diurnal variations occurred in spring. The GOM diur-
nal ﬂuctuation amplitudes for all seasons at most monitoring
sites were in the range of 0 to 2ppqv, except the especially
larger amplitude at the Utah sites. The GOM mixing ratios at
nighttime were much lower than in daytime.
The PBM mixing ratios at all coastal AMNet sites were
lower than at inland sites. The inﬂuence of uptake of GEM
and GOM by sea salt aerosols was not apparent, which may
due to the deﬁciency of the PBM instrument to measure large
aerosols. Diurnal variation of PBM can be found in summer
instead of winter, albeit the amplitudes were lower than for
GOM. High PBM mixing ratios appeared at daytime indicat-
ing photochemical production of PBM and uptake from the
gas phase.
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